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Omaha Weather Forecast Monday Fuir
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Lndlen' Awtrnkliun Capes down from
25 to 12.5(1

Ladies' Axtriikhnn Cujcs, down from
30 to i . .$13.00

Near Henl Cnpes, down frooin $25
to $13.00

Near Sea! Capes, down from $35
to $22.50

Near Seal Cn:es with Miirtrn Collar
and Front, down from $25 to $16.50

Near Seal Capo. Marten Collar and
Front, down from $30 to $17.50

Alnwkn Reaver Canr. down from
$100 to $72.50

Canadian Mink Cape, down from
$250 to $150

LADIES' Fi ll COATS.
Astrakhan Coats down from $3 7. BO

to . . . . $23.00
Astrakhan Coat,

down from $4 5 to $32.50
Astrakhan Con In,

down from $00 to $37.50
Near Seal Coats,

down from $45 to $:2.ftO
Near Seal CoatN,

down from $55 to $37.50
Nenr 8i'al Coats,

down frpm $C3 to $48.50
Near Hial Conts,

down from $67.50 to $48.50
Near Seal Coat.H, Mink Collar, Revere

and Cuffs, down from $35 to $22.50
Near Seal Coats, Alka Rearer Co-

llar and Reveres, down from $07.50
to $37.50

Near Seal Ilox Coats, handsome silk
applique trimming, down from $85
to $48.50

Near Seul Mink Cape Co-
llar and Cuffs, down from $125
to $7.50

Near Seal Persian Lamb
Capo Collur and Caffs, down from
$110 to $67.50

Near Seal Mouse, Persian Lamb Col-
lur and Cuffs, down from $65
to ' $13.00

Nenr Seal Mouse, down from $75
to $;I7.50

Near Seal rh Half-Fittin-g Coat,
; down from $85 to $43.00

a for

for spring
54-in- Tailor Checked Suitings
54-lnc- h Invisible Plaid Mixed Suit

"ings
54-in- ch Melton Cloths
54-in- ch Venetian Cloths
54-lnc- h Puuamas
46-inc- h Mixed Panamas
50-inc- h Trudo Suitings
43-inc- h Black Poplins
4 A rmu res and Melrose
4 Voiles and Eollennes

Worth up lo $2.50 Vard
Clearing Sale IViee 75c u Yd.

as
TOWEL SALE.

1,600 Huck Towels with hemmed ends,
worth 10c this sale, each Be

1,000 extra large Huck Towels, worth
16c this sale, each c

500 double warp Huck Towels that are
worth 20c each far this sale.. 15c

Webb's celebrated Dew Bleached Tow-
els and aur heavy Huck Towels, em-
bossed and borders,
worth 60c, this sale each 25c
TABLE LINEN BY, THE

20 pieces full bleached and
Table la new, pretty pat-tara- s,

60 Inches wide, our 45c grade,
for thia sale a yard 20c

It pieces af all Uaen full bleached aad
cream Table Damask. 70 inches
wide, la small patterns, aur TRc
qaallty. this sale a yard 50c

tO pieces of 72-in- wide fine Irish
Linea, floral patterns, la full
bleached and ereau, our JOc grade,
this sale a !e

tO pleees of the vary finest Double
Daaaaak Lltu aver show a for $1.35

la deep ll-lnc- h borders, full
71 tachea wide, tbla sale a
Trd 05c

100 aotea af Napkins to match, size
worth $1.76 dozen, this sale,

a ,. fl.U8

The Omaha Daily Bee.

m nnrir

LADIKS' XIXK FI RS.
Blended Soulrrel Scarfs, Jap Mink

Srarfs, Sable and Isabella Fox
Scarfs, regular price $6.50 to $10,
all at $4.03

Mark and Itrown Marten and
Boas, regular price $12.50 to $20.00,
all $0.00

Sable and Isabella Fox Scarfs, down
from $10 and $12.50 to $0.93

Children's Winter Coats, ages 6, 8, 10
and 12 years, regular price $5 to
$12.60, in three $3.03, $4.03
and $:1.03

All Vounj; Ladies' Winter Coats, ages
12', 14 and 16 years, regular prices
were $8.50. $9.90, $12.50, $15, now
$7.05, $0.03 and $5.03

Ladles' Winter Coats 22 to
80-inc- h Coats, in beaver, ker,ey, co-
vert and zebeline cloths; colors,
black, red and tan; worth from
$7.50 to $15 each all Tuesday
morning $2.03
All Ladies' Ioim Coats and Evening

Wraps on sale Tuesday at Half Price.
All Winter Shawls at 23 per cent

off regular prices.
All Knit Goods at 23 per cent off

the regular prices.
LADIES' SUITS.

Three great leading sales.. Nearly
150 Suits that were sold from $7.05 to
$23 in three 'lots

$1.1.50, $0.90 and $4.03.
All other Ladies' Suits at about half

price.
All Infants' Wear at a discount of

20 per cent off.
All Robes, Kimonas and

Knit flood at a discount of 20 per
rent off regular prices.
Ladies' Walking Skirts Winter

weights; materials,, cheviots, mixed
tweeds, and

black, gray, brown, navy and
tan regular prices $5, $6.50, $7.60
and $8.50 all at $3.23

Ladies' liress Skirts Over 100 for-
merly sold at from $7.50 to $27.60;
materials, voiles, etamines, cheviots,
Panamas, basket weaves and mo

to
lot of

YARD.

Liaea,

yard

yard,

23x21,
doaen

Srarfs

lots,

of the
bilk and Wool Crepe de Pails .

Voiles
Fancy Panamas
Funcy Mohairs
Silk Eoliennes

Worth up to $1.50 a yard-Cle- aring

Sale Price 50c a Yd.

Plain Cheviots, Serges, Henriettas,
Voiles, Checks and Plaids, Granites,
Scotch Mixtures, Tamise, Punanias,
Crepes, Venetians and Fancy Mohairs

Worth up to $1.00 a Yard
Clearing Sale Price 30c a Yd.

Mercerized Damat.k Fine soft fin-
ished Morcer.jod Damask that sellsfor tiOc yard, this sale
20 Per Cent Discount Sale 500

fine Irish Llnan Pattern Cloths, withpretty borders all around prices as
low as $l.S5 and up to $25. We
take 20 per cent off for this sale.

20 per ceut off all our Table Nap-
kins, up from $;l.25 a dozen.

20 per cent off all Table Linen by
the yard, up from $1.25.

I.O per cent discount on all our Hand
Embroidered Linen Cloths, Dollies
Webb's Fine Towels and Table Scarfs.
A GREAT SALE OF ODD

500 dozen manufacturer's remnants,
In tine bleached Table Napkins they
come 6 in a bundle and are worth
$1.50 to $2.60 dozen divided in threelots

Lot 1 50c for bundle of sixNapkins.
Lot 2 Only 63c for bundle of sixNapkins.
Lot 3 75c for bundlo of aixNapkins.

100 dozen Table Napkins in dice pat-
terns, worth $1.45 dozen whilethey last, a dozen 83c

60 dozen largo Table in
floral and dice patterns, worth $1.95
doen a dozen only,,, $1.20

GREAT ANNUAL'. STOCK REDUCING SALES BEGIN TUESDAY MORNING
Seldom has Omaha's "Biggest of Big Stores" put forth a greater or a more united effort toward the reduction of its mammoth stocks. All mid-wint- er

merchandise, odds and ends of holiday and lines must be closed out. Heads of departments have been instructed to use the price-choppe- r unspar-ingly- .,

Every bargain offered is real-val- ues mentioned are not inflated, but are strictly genuine. When we say "half price" we honestly mean half price. The
turning of stnctly new, up-to-dat- e, dependable merchandise into the almighty dollar must be attained that our buyers may know just where they are at, before
their semi-annu- al descent upon eastern markets for spring buying.

Road this ad carefully It's especially writton for the quality-barga- in lover.

AnnieJ Stock Reducing Sale
will have many startling bargains dry goods section Half price
sales, price sales and discount sales made every side

nothing will reserved from cutting.
New Stylish Furs Half Price. Every coat. cap. boa,

scarf and muff marked down about original price. We
prefer money half price rather than pack them away until an-
other season.

ItedinRote,

Itedinyote,

meltons-col- ors,

hairs: colors, black, navy, tan mid-blu- e,

brown and gray some have
silk drops, some combine drop, some
spun glass lining all go Tuesday
t $4.03

All other Ladies' Skirts marked
down to little over half price.

LADIES AMI CHILDREN'S
UNDERWEAR.

Ladies' Union Suits, fine wool fleeced,
regular prices were $1.25, $1.50 and
$1.75; colors, black, gray and cream,
including extra sizes all per
suit $1.00

Ladies' Vests and Drawers, white, gray
and cream, including out sizes, reg--

. ular prices 59c, 69c and 75c all
now 48c

Ladies' Vests and Drawers, natural
gray union , regular $1 qualitv,
at ooc

Ladies' Wool Vests and Drawers, In-
cluding extra sizes, gray and ecru,
regular prices $1.25 and $1.50, all
at $1.00

Ladies' Mue Gray Wool Vests and
Drawers, medium and extra sues,
regular $1 quality 75c

Boys' and Girls' Heavy Fleeced Vests
an! Drawers, natural gray, regular" price 25c to 40c, all sizes 22c

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

100 dozen Ladles' Cotton Fleeced and
Cashmere Hose, regular prices 25c,
30c and 35c per pair, at 22c

100 dozen Ladies' Heavy Fleeced Hose,
fast black, regular price

20c two pairs for 25c
Nearly 500 dozen Girls' and Roys'

Hose, including cashmere, fleeced
cotton and medium and heavy ribbed
cotton, regular prices 25c, 30c, 3 60
and 40c, all at 22c

200 dozen Children's Medium and
Heavy Ribbed Cotton Hose, regular
25c quality at 15c

200 dozen Children's Cotton Fleeced
and Ribbed Cotton Hose, regulat
price 20c, two paire for 25c

Black and Colored Dress Goods, AniuaJ Stock
Reducing Sale of High Class Dress Goods

Owing the immense sales in this department previous to Christmas
we find broken lines and odd lengths, suitable suits,' cloaks,
separate skirts and waists prices slashed must be to make
room stock. Here are a many bargains:

French

Only

Only

Napkins,

Annual Stock Reducing Sale of
Ready Made Sheets and Pil-
low Cases.

Sheets at 30c Full size Sheets, heavy
muslin, all ready for use, with seam
down center, for this sale each.SOc

Sheets at 50c Extra fine quality
Sheets, made of fine quality seam-
less muslin, free from dressing, reg-
ular 65c ones, for this sale, each.SOc

Pillow Cases Made of fine quality of
muslin, free from dressing, regular
12V6c quality, for this sale.

c 7 He

The Greatest of all Annual Stock Reducing Sales
in Our Linen and Domestic Departments

We've been busy all week marking goods down. The very low prices
will astonish every housekeeper, as well the hotel & restaurant

hemstitched

cream

$2.03100

Wrappers,

homespun

yard.42c

NAPKINS.

good3 brokan

half

HOSIERY.

Burlington

sold
few

man.
GREAT BARGAINS AT THE EM- -

BItOIDEKY COUNTER.
Thousands of manufacturer's sample

lengths of Embroideries and Inser-
tions, lengths 2 to 4 4 yards in a
piece, many of the pieces match
they are worth up to 35c yard for
the clearing sale, price a yard
16c, 10c and 50

Insertions and Bands 200 pieces fine
Insertions and Bands, fine Swiss
make, all fhe new work, up to 12
inches wide and worth up to 75c
yard, this sale a yard 29c

Wide Embroideries Cheap 1,000
yards of fine Swiss and Nainsook
Flouncing and Corset Cover Em-
broideries, from 8 to 20 inches
wide, not a yard in thia lot worth
less than 40c and even to $1.25 a
yard, for this sale, a yard, only, ,20c

ANNUAL STOCK REDUCING SALE
OF SILKS.

Prices marked
atly this week.

regardless of cost

Lot 1 All Pure Silk Faulards. in
dark shade with neat fancy de-
sign all plain shades of Bilk

ART! ART?
20 per cent discount on picture framing during January.
20 per cent discount on all framed pictures in our three

big galleries.
Just the right time to refurnish the home at a great savins;.

Innumerable table bargains of pictures, suitable f iTK
as birthday gifts, for card parties, dens, etc., j 0 iff
prices from $2.75 down to i H--r S

' Art Section.

Stock Reducing Sale in
Crockery

Surrillee in Dinner Ret 100-pie- English Porcelain Din-
ner Set, pretty neat gold band decorations on good porce-'al- n,

sold during Christmas rush at fl
$15 in this Btock reducing sate fiJ Vli

Kent Dinner Set Pietty pink sprpy decora- - OTPtlon, gold 1 raced and stippled, perfect goods
100-piec- e set for XI m kJ

Havlland China, Apple Blossom Pattern Though a great
seller, we have too many sets must f m fclose them out 100-pie- ce Set, in this tj U

Liberal Discount to buyers of Open Stock.
Fancy Decorated Glass Lamps, finest burners, best

metal finishes, 91.50 to $10.00.
25 per cent discount on every lamp sold.

A Sensational Hour Sale Tuesday Morn inn, 10 to 11.
200 German China Salad Bowls, pretty pink deco- - g

ration, gold lined not more than one to a cus-- I
tomer.ami no delivery 50c value for mmfXf

Tuesday, 10 to 11, Forenoon. Second Floor.

STATIONERY
Sales still continue on Calendars, Diariea, Ink,
Stands, Fancy Box Papers, etc.,

LESS THAN HALF PRICE
Large line of Blank Book?, Cash Books.

Journals Ledgers, Record, Indexes, etc.,
AT CUT PRICES

worth

worth

selectsell

COAL! COAL! COAL!
Bennett's Capitol for Purposes.

Leading Restaurants of Using;
Bennett's Capitol for Ranges.

coal is especially adapted steaks, aro
broiled. produces an absolutely little
smoke, and its original form nothing but

remain. It's approach to hard Ask
neighbors.

BENNETT'S LUMP $fl.O0 A TON.
BENNETT'S NIT $5.75 A TON.

NIT. DELIVERED FROM
PER SACK.

NTT COAL, SIZE, VERY' DESIRABLE FOR
LUMP $5.75, Nl'T $5.50.

VI LLE Nl'T, SIZE, $5.25.
SIZE, VERY DESIUABLE

OR Fl'UNACE, $5.00 TON.

A Clean Up Sale
in Hardware

Saucepans,
53c value

Granite Dish
regular 48c .

Brushes,
any kind

regular
22c value

Mashers,
8c
Brushes,

Nut and Cracks,
at

Dishes,
at

Knives, the
Cristy,

Beaters,
at

38c
55c
10c
15c
5c

50c
15c
15c
40c

2c

Fruits! Fruits!
Lemons and fl, .

IC
Fancy Apples, 1 yf C

bushel box ! rJFancy or Green- - f OA
ings, bushel box J3Figs, f n
per pound IDC

Cranberries, f m
per quart 1)C

8 MEASURES
FOR TEN CENTS.

Tangerines, Kuuiqaats, Florid
Grate Fruit, Grapes, Pears,
etc .etc.

and China Silks, and a com-
plete in every wanted

hade in neat Fancy Silks for waists
and suits sold at l0c,
this sale a yard 30c

Lot 8 of fine
in fancy effects for suits and

a color range
dark colora of Puv Silk Pongee,
plain shades la Lining TaCet&s and

Pepper

bottle
Sauce

quart bottle

,

worth
to

to

to

at
to or

in aad figures,16c a at 9ific taltna . . '
ui awisses, in beautifulpatterns, regular 25c quality,

In sale, at a yard 15,,'Nottingham Lace Curtains in lots
. up to i a pair, at each . . . IOcNottingham Lace Curtains inup to $2 a pair, . .S9c

from
Bruiels andcnrtalas 15 patterns to

regularly from to $2.25,
in a pair. 1

Coal

Omaha are
Coal Their

This where etc.,
It clean fire, very

retains until whito
ashes the nearest coal.
your

CAPITOL
CAPITOL

SACKS OF BENNETT'S CAPITOL DIRECT
STORE, 25c

ILLINOIS SMALL RANGE

CARTER WASHED SMALL
ILLINOIS NL'T COAL, SMALL FOR RANGE

PER

Agate reg-
ular

Pans,
value.

Scrub

Floor Mops,

Potato reg-
ular value"

Floor regu-
lar $1.12 value

Picks

Nickel Soap

Bread
at

"Wire Egg

Oranges,
each

Bellflower

Baldwin

Imported

FRESH ROASTED
PEANUTS

Malaga

Poplin
assortment

regularly

Consist French Messa-line- s,

waists, complete

stripes

Our
Bampies that

and 'li '.ur each

and,

all

MM BG OY
Second to None In This Line.

We Meet Competition.

Thirty green trading stamps with
can Bennett's

Breakfast fOC
Thirty green trading stamps with

pound Tea, all CQ
kinds DOC

green trading stamps with
can Bennett's Capitol Pure
Ground Black

Thirty green trading stamps with
Gedney's

Peppor'

12c

23c
Twenty green trading stamps with

can Diamond Or
S Cove Oysters JUC

Twenty green trading stamps with
pound Imperial Japan TPJC

Twenty green trading stamps with
Diamond

S Catsup

Inches,

35c
green trading stamps with

pint 1Aney's Chili Sauce UC
Ten green trading stamps with

with two packages H
Gelatine

Twenty green trading stamps
glass tumbler Cran- - fr"lberry Sai'ce lUC

Ten green trading stamps with
Jar McLaren's Im- - A

Cheese fC
green trading stamps with

twenty pounds Gran- - t f(Sugar...
bars Diamond C

Soap
CANDY

Five green trading stamps with
box 4fmallows 1UC

Chocolate Creams, vanilla flavored,
delicious,
pound

up

up

be

of

Extra n..1ll..
y.ur

this
odd

odd lots

this "0

Camet.

MO

Ten

Tea

Ten
half Ged- -

with

Thirty

Ten

both rugs, will close out

10c

a large assortment or Colored Moire,
black silks this lot

worth up to yard stock re-
ducing sale a yard 40c

Lot 3Conslsts over 500 pieces of
the grades of
in both plain and fancy
Pure 611k Crepe de Chine, In street
and evening shades all

of Chiffon Taffeta all plain

REDUCTION SALE OF JEWELRY
Ladies' Dog Collars,

$2.23, choice 98c
Opera Bags. One Half Price
Cult Buttons, 50c value..
Brooches, worth f0c,

10c
Choice of Imported Jap-
anese Trays, one-fourt- h o!f.

Omaha Souvenir Cups,
$1.00 value ...50c

R
was

has it

the

dets, Nottingh
yard,

,P.olnt'

bottle

UC

l.UU
JtDC

choice

make

11.39

finest

plain
hadea

25c

.40c

8

d

1

fa

of 8oft
and over 200 most

and
suits and in thia

to a yard
pricea

ell of
all

Peau de
and

All ,r)0e Bead
All 25c

Shirt Waist Sets, worth up
(iOc, choice .19o

TSn 1 rt.llilllllll M. Ill VUOIHI'UOJ XUVl .

values,
Boys' Watches," stem
and set, $1.25 $1.50
value, choice

ockers 5 Chairs
One carload rockers chairs that havo

come hand for Christmas selling just arrived.
These Rockers and Chairs will sold a big

somebody manufacturer rail-
roadsomebody stand for
up from

1.75
biggest rocker and chair snap wom

ever offered.
Annual Stock Reducing Sale of Swisses, Nets and

Curtains all Descriptions.
Swisses worttn

h".m.
choice

at-- each

iVr?"!. Curt,n". copies

from"
$1.75

choico sale

ip

am and Dantelle Cur--i
made from fine quality of nets,

in beautiful patterns, sell
from to your choice at
a pair '

Real Cluny Irish Point and Novelty
some of the very pat-

terns, sell up to $5, your in this
sale at a pair $3.50

Arabian Brussels and Irish
all of the designs andextra fine quality of nets, worth up to

10, your cnotce at a pair M.75
, ..JS5pecial '"dements Carpet Section..7. or Axminster, Velvet! Rugs. 27x54 sell regularly forTapestry Brussels hoim 30,,

nice
at, each, 69c

GR

All

Coffee

Wetmore's

perial

ulated

BENNETT'S SECTION.

Marsh- -

including in

of
Imported Silks,

24-in-

line
fncliirma

5cV!

and

and

loss

to

It's

ends,

regularly
$2".50

$1.70
Lace,

Curtails,

Dantelle,
Curtains,

choice
Uool Mottled Smyrna Door Mats, I8x36, regular 79c value, at each 400

of Floor Oilcloths and
10c and 5c

CLOTHING
EN'S 1X0 Y0UNG MEN'S SUITS.All ,

S !!s S3.SS I All Wool Suits...;,... $6 qH

S:::--148- 1 AVod
Suit$s750- -yfj

,
I I

-

l? Coat3' rth 3m a $1.50to Reefers and Top Coats, worth $4.00, at $2 003 to Reefers and Top Coats, worth $5.00, at . $2 50

mSm??11 ReeferS' Worth l'P 0' a WO
at

$30.00 Suits and Overcoats at iffS
Boys' 25c, 35c and 50c Knee Trousers 15,
THERE ARE ALL KINDS OF TROUSERs!..'..'..'..'

But the only kind you ought wear-been- use they arethe best-- is tho famous . .
DUTCHESS TROUSERS.

tllem iU this t0Wn hnv the laIest Bt0g eatest variety you ever saw. Come in and pick out one ofthe choice patterns for Sunday's wear

that khuf Cheaper glude f0r every da'' we tavtoo. No other store can offer you such
From $6.00 Down to $1.00 a Pair

BOYS' LONG TROUSERS-- 10 to 20 Years.
f.bX neS U! $ll0 I 2'50 one3 at $2.00ones at $1.50 $3.00 ones at ..$2 50ODD PAIRS AT ODD PRICES-$C.- OO ones $3 00

SH?RTli11 Fancy Shirt8' worth P to' $2.00, whiteShirts, worth $1.50, at $j qq
And Fifty Green Trading Stamps.

Coat Fronts, cuffs attached, collars stiff bosoms.bosoms and othersoft styles-S- ee Sixteenth street window J fc
sale Tuesdav.

Entire line of Men's and Boys' Outing Flannel Pajamas
worth un to 2.00

Boys' Outing Flannel Night Shirts '
worth 50c and'75c. '

only ten at
jpi.w onigie i5ox suspenders

Necklaces.
Necklaces.

bargain- s-

attached,

oys lined Underwear, worth 25c, sizes up to 24, at.150 2
boys' all Lnderwear, worth 75c, at 39cBoys' black and white Cotton Shirts. WWW 15c 2i
Men's Sweaters, worth 50c.
A, "Tu,19UA"TY-Beul- ap tt-W- . aVe PricV:.$1.8a

Hats, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 values, sale price", ,89c
MEN'S CAPS.

All $2.00 Caps at $1.39 All $1.25 Caps at 89oAll $1.50 Caps at 93c All $1.00 Caps at ',69c
All 75c Caps at 49c

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CAPS, TAMS AND TOQUES.
$1.50 values 75c values at..... 49c$1.00 values 89c 50c values at ''''.'.39c

25c values at.! 19c
Mall Orders This VuS Filled Till Uoofc Are Closed Out. Write

shades Italian Messallne
pieces the

exijjlgite shadings
for waists silks
lot worth $1.50 stock
reducing sale yard. . . .5lcLot Embraces our 27-lnc- h

Changeable Taffeta, plain shades
27-ln- Cygne, 3(i-ln-

plain black white China and

.25c
Bead ,15o

to
nii-nn-

at
wind

89c

to

Arabian

$3.25,

latest
choice

Point
latest

All

Small remnants
Linoleums, each.

t0

to

and

next

at

dozen,

fleece

98c

Xow.

designs
Taffeta, Imported Taffe-
tas, Moire colors b.uck
also large assortment
novelties waists suits
auch Loulslne cbectcs,
stripes light dark
pompadour effects dur-
ing this season from $1.60
tin. yard thia sale, yd.7

al
i

4 at
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on 2
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at

on
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new
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fine
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